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CDNGRESSMUSTAID

Sft DENBY SAYS

Navy Secretary Here for Game,

Says Otherwise Merchant

Marine Will Vanish .

POINTS TO NEED IN WAR

Secretary of the Navy Denhv. here
. il(. Annv and Nnvy Rame. declared

tlint financial aid miiHt he ferdi-nln- c

from dimmm te provide the
wiintry with n (Jovernmctit-epcratc- d

mMr'"lt.l!yr1witc.l emphatically tl.nt
hr wniitcil America te have a I)1r

mfrrhnnt marine, nml tlint It was
tlint some nrranuements

miiM net hi made, slurp tin country
nM the (.liliw te lit them te such n

flic Secretary nml Mm. Penhy, te
Kllier with their little son. Jr..
wnt hellilnv at the Nnvy nrd n

ine
im-K- t of Colonel nml Mrs. Dnvlil

Perter. Mr. Denhy wild there weh
nffintnl ntliieheil te hi vilt

nd tlint he win taking n hellilny. He
(tended n luncheon nt the llellcvuu-Stratfer- d

(siien hv Cemmnndnnt N ni-

eon, of the Nnvy Yard.
you cannot quote mc toe Htrengly."

mlil Secretary Denhy. "nH helm, in
fnver of come form of CoiiBresulennl
mippert te iiinltitiiin the (lovernuient-eperate- d

merchant murine. All my
life T have been nil advocate of n IiIr
merchant marine under the American
fluff.

Points te 930.000,000 Less
"New thikevc have a fleet of ves-tri- ll

after inventing come $3,000,000,000
It (.reins nlmest tinhelievatile that no
nrrangenieiit could he mnde se na te
I cp this fleet intnet mid operate a hi);
pnrt of it. if net aM."

Secretary Denhy pointed out that
ihe poitien of the fleet new being
( uprated as u merchant marine l! plllntf
up an annual less of $50,000,000.

"I( the Cle eminent does net (,'et
lennresgiunal aid se ns te overcome this
londltien. if will he absolutely liupim
.ilie te I'entluue the operation e.f

and fielirht
steniners. 'I'lie present operation pre-crn- m

of tin Shipping Heard taken the
ti'iuuers Inte peits of the world where

the American flag n trade ships was
lianllj cier seen before.

"Net only is there vitnl commercial
ucd for n national merchant marine,"
he abetted, "hut It should nle he

that the Navy is very much
ilejit'iuleiil en (lie existence of a mer
ilmnt marine from which, in time of
need, te draw the ncces-ur- y numbvi' of
iniuliirn Miixllliiries."

Mr. Denhy referred te the World j

ui us an eujeci ieen ier uie united
States, showing the need of sufficient
pcK of all kinds te be. used for war

imrptisei.
Warns of Needed Action

"Something should be done without
full," said Secretary Denby. "or there.

ill Iip no mercliant mnrine."
Commenting en the new work of the

N'ry Department in the construction of
ilie airplane-carryin- g ships. Mr. Denhy
Mid that progress was being made. He
ncldi'il that a fair percentage of the
congressional appropriation te the Xuvy
hii been applied te the construction of
the Saratoga, in the New Yerk Ship-
building Company yards. Camden, and
the I.exing'en. at Fall River, both of
which are te lu'come carriers of air-ir.if- t.

ireat .structural changes have had
te be made in these ships, Mr. Denhy
snid. as the new iirmaineut agreement
mm Id net permit them te be built as
plnnni'd, and accordingly they are being
nit down te come within the .".:!, 000-te- n

limit.

ONE MINUTE WEDDED,
WIFE ASKS DIVORCE

Weman Says Husband Left Her
Right After Wedding

Her nun lied life lasted just one min-
ute. Mela .Teuuincs, .f WhiteniniHh.
tM the master In her action for diuirce
"gainst her husband. Parker Jennings,
mi the "round of desertion.

Mr. Jennings testified she is thirty-Rl- x

jears old, lhes at Fert Washingt-
on, and is a fur sorter in the Jehn
It. Stetson fuctery.

Shn and her husband were married
I'J Magistrate 1'ltzpatricK. Neeiuber
-- U, llies, after her husband had been
mrnlgneil hefeie him en a rhnrge pre-f'rre- il

In- - her.
According te the woman, immediately

idler the ceremony her husband snld.
"Vew I lme done my part and I will
have nothing inere te de with veu.

Ineil-hj.- " fie left the magistrate's
iffiee and she has never seen him since.

STRICKEN TEACHERDIES

Mrs. Marie B. Nelllng Stuck te Pest
Despite Crave Illness

Mrs, Miiiic IJ, Neing; of- - Vtllnn-'lie- n,

ntie of the eldest public si'hoel
tMchers of Delaware County, died lastlight at her home. She was stiieken
'M in life elass ruiun mi ',wln..v,lv
'in King te fr pest while vlriitnllv te " si.ini.

ilJ,wXllBllH,l!,ll
hi ... . true iiiiiK-.- .

Hfr licit h was due in hinnclilnl mmn.
'""iiia. Many of Mrs. Nelllng's former
pupils are new school teachers iu iuri-"ti- s

parts of the State.
Mrs. Nelllng was a member of thelA.uainiiig Committee of Delawareaunty and aNe took considerable st

In charitable work.
The funeiiil will take place en Men-"i- y

from her home at Village Green.
"teilaent will be in I'liieu Methodisti.l'lsiepal ( hiircli cemetery lit Illnk- -
"ii s eruer.

26 MEASLES"DEATHS

2223 Cases Have Been Reported in
City for Week

Twenty. MV deaths ill this city due te"ltV),"",n'lw"l by the Division
', ...J".'1 S".'.'. v,,i,,s ft,r "'e ending

This makes a total of slxtvix for thu present month.
I here were liliL'II new cases reported

lu'.M ,f))-n- li "0W, ,,"!i,,' KlllKillK aof cases for November se far.
"L'w mel were dlsceiered

w,f.7,,i,,r,,Mr,l, pwi"i "i

eik totaled 4110, us cenipast.J w ithnlh for the pruvieus

Reported Missing
.Stanley Kmli. thirty-seve- n ,., oldI oeper street. Camden, live feet

Ilia lii,,'ll,."m,"K PJT' niU l""'-- -

&&V
M'uuads, ceiaple.iu., nu, .

I nils Musreul. tueniv ..in.,,.nld iT'i 'l'.u uf "te;:
1

Hl ,ncSPS au Pounds,
teIl-Ui- -.
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.Secretary of War Weeks Is shown scanning the line-u- p of today's
Army -- Navy grid battle. Officially Mr. Weeks will be "roeter-ln-chief- "

for the Army, but as he Is a graduate of the Naval Academy, class of
'81, he probably will arrange te work In a few Middle cheers

ASSERTS SHIP BILL

AID MMES

Democrats Put Frear, Repub-

lican, Forward te Lead At-ta- ck

on Measure

PASSAGE IS PREDICTED

Hu Asieciatal Pre is
WasliliiKtell. Nev. 'J.'.. The Heuse

engaged in the las-- dav of general de-
bate en the shipping bill with the con-
fidence f the Republican leaders that
it would pass by a wife margin next
Wednesday liiHmken. Assurances te
this effect wire Riven te President
Harding by Uepiesentative Mendcll,
Hepuhllcnir lender.

The Demeeints opened their nltnc'f
en tlie bill tedsv by putting forward
Representative Krenr, Republican, of
Wisconsin, who nsserted the "direct nnil
Indirect subsidy" provided hv the meas-
ure would reach $7.".0(KI,000 a veir."Tills bill won't de." he vheuted. "Iunnt te get rid of the control of I,nker,
the publicity man who bujs newspaper
space, but we must net go from the fry-
ing pan Inte the lire."

Mr. Fienr charged that Standard Oil.
the Steel Corporation, "and ether mo-
nopolies" would reap the largest bene-
fit from pnssage of the measure.

"Standard (III." he said, "enn bor-
row neney from the ISevernment under
this bill nt '2 per cent for fifteen vcars,
while its oil is being sold nt 77V per
cent profit. Meanwhile the (ievcin-ine- nt

is pajing i per cent and the
lurmer i te hi per cent..,
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WEEKS MYSTERIOUS
ABOUT

Secretary, Graduate of Annap-
olis, Has Loyalty

Secretary of
gun nt

headquarters at nellcvuc
Stratfeul, in

was te
nothing in 'apart- - i

He ,

football in
a

the
"Who's te he

Secretary of and
I am a

a
he "I am a graduate of

ami I nm Secretary
of feelings are

b
eagerly

two
i

te betting
finered

"I te
tlili yeais," he

jcar that
incident always decides the

turn of the I
be in of

JSecretary refused
of of

Army-Xuv- y

here see game." j

WOOD'S ARRIVAL HERE
MEETS DELAY

of Philip-
pines In'

rimertinr. niti
te take up new

of of

!

lKSO

rULLUWbI

Results In Fatality
t0 Camden

poisoning
tlnee age

; I

was by ..In.
ei .,,

111 t

.in,.- - I...,. .,c ieik, you nave syivuuia late in per-le- st

and ether considerably later in tnebecause of legislation this
the have ever said Although the date of

turning te the Uepiibllcan side. General's departure still
en are putliiig millions of Is uncertain, it Is he will

into the hnii's of a few. and uptil of tbe Philippineyou are te jam legislative session in februurv.through te new Congress. (ioverner General has made
tresli the peeplec, statement concerning departure,
0,1 than it will be for

te iu the Philippines until
PRESIDENT'S VIEWS SOUGHT ,1' ,l,, l,,,;iM"V".0- - r":ZZ.ZL imni ''ecu delayed by a

BONUS FOR SOLDIERS ""'t- - organlxatien In the house, which
I may necessitate an extra session.

Congressmen te It ht'Heie.i the
""""Iheiid of the gni may pre eng

His Opinion Has Changed his stay te assist in out or
Washington, Nev. (Ttv A P ) l"itting into working tlie
Views of President en the program he has inupped

seuilers lienus in the Unlit of ,' ",,1
the elections were ,l,e "'h'lhililathill of the emreney
by Senater WiiImhi. of Indiana, ,,f ,,' isll"",,4 i""1 ;t.'bl tzatne

tbe exchange transactions, with per- -

Xiii 'eus of"feiiBiess ""' establishnieiit of the Philippine

he fI tJikeu te ascertain the
spiili ,w,s '"''"'"'tit against com- -

Mtl sediei-- s i...ls

week

efJ.'m

week.

.lurk

steed fe hellevi. tlint hnii.ie
Mill question of which the
istratlen must take cecnlrance.
tnembers have declared their belief tliftt
the of the en
the question was in p.nt iespenilile
Iiemiblican losses in sections..

views have been
te luulei--s th the

sales lav.

GIRL MAY GET NEW RIDE

Antoinette Told te Come
After Held by

If Antoinette Miller, lilneteen-ieai- '.

old Irvington, N. J., girl,
an expedition te Flerida en
Thursday, but failed te get by I'hlla- -
delphia, wants her horse she vrill liai.
te come te lMilladelpliM get

Heieful, the girl's is in
pence nere. of

Detectives Sunder iccelved leitcr I'lein
Antoinette tedav asking that. Hopeful
he shipped te IrvliiKteu and agreeing
te send check the cost, Detcitivc
Seudcr tlie girt te tuiuu
her

THOUGHT POISON MEDICINE

Camden Weman Dies as Result of
Own Mistake

Mis, Annie tliiity-eig- ht

years old, .VJ7 Ituiley street, Camden,
died ill Hospital today one hour

she had taken hy
Mrs, Aswald wakened with head-

ache ami about o'clock took the
thinking was preparation

for tlie lelicf headache. Her hus
band. Harry took her te the

as siidii as the mistake was
real zed.

WOMAN

Ethel Wells in Serious Condi- -

en in Hospital
twenty. tlu-c-

eais of iM Wiishliiginn aicmie.
is ill couiiii.eu
clinic llespiial an tlie icsiili having
swallowed sevcial poison Inst
night at the home of her mother, Mrs.

Dernley, 1025 Twenty.
4tbtbttmt.

IS
FAVORITE TEAM

War
Mixed

War Weeks, though the
Army's bigget today's game,
made his

the of the enemy.
He willing talk football, but

else, when seen
ment breakfast. was reading
the stories the indium
papers when interrupted with ques
tieu about his feelings about game.

going was asked.
The War smiled

pari'liif? "Yeu knew loser,
whoever loses, and winner whoever
wins." said.
the Academy

War, se my
mixed."

Mr. inquired about the
condition of tbe teams and their

dative pln.ting He In-- ti

tested knew that the
the Army slightly.

have been going these games
for ty said, "and it is
my experience year after
Fome little

buttle. believe tbe issue
will doubt most the game

The te talk about
affairs Stale. Is the day
the game," said he, "and
I'm te the

WITH NEW

P. Head May, 8tay In
Until Late Spring

Wnml
net lie able his duties
as piovest the Cniveisity Prim- -

Ul lmr'

nCATU UnAeH

Bloed Poisoning
Man

Weed resulting liem an
Injury received wc-u- wiien
he struck an. cycle puiimmI
the death today enner ,114
Spruce street, Camden, oei.er Hes- -
..It.,1

until letuuary.New Jersey-- ,
iiinny States haps net untiljust like spting.

worst seen." Mr. the Governer
1'rear. from Manila

dollars known net
you knew have the end

this measuie
prevent the The nonom from pas-in- g ills

ether that necessary
him remain

,,le,M' hVdeadlock
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Want ulse that executnu
eminentWhether currying
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ami his wife weie lujuied, but surren
the following Jay. said he

it'iiictl he lie iiieIiImsI it he
stepped.

"MAMMA'S BODY IN TRUNK"

Weeping Child 1.-,- . Discovery
of Brutal Murder

Sim Francisce. N,n L'e. -- Iltv A.P.I
neliceiuan a iiuie-- y ear-ol- d

child crying en a corner yestenlay and
acceuiiiililed lieine,

"Papa put iiiiiinii into a mink, " the
child said. At Ik'I' the gill,
Helen llaimeii, ininiieil out the trunk,
which, when epcuid, levelled the beilv
of Mis. Margaiet her mother,
btill hleadlug trum head wounds.

l'luier llanneu. her husband, was ar-
rested . lie denied any connection with
the killing.

GERMAN FOOD CONTROLLER
MUELLER LEAVES CABINET

Minister of Agriculture Quits After
Attack by Socialists

Herlln, Nev. --.'.I. -- (I.v A. P.I-D- r.
Merman Muellei. .Minister of Agricul-

ture and Foed Cem i eiler In the new
cabinet eller Ciine, resigned
today .

The leslgnaiii'M c.uae attaiks
were made in the llcichstag iiieu the
minister hv SwuM-us- . who accused him

having partlcipaied ln the
llhiiielaud sepnratisi movement

N AITHFIIXTinN OF I.IM'OI.N
Aumrsllmi fli'" HflHeu lllltimprth.

rlie liemly leffliililen tl limrlyrtd I'rMU
ilent In rrenal san "Adriilura
Lincoln hii iha iirmtciit iiwii Chrlit."

unufi.al Inurvlew with an cbae--
in i" notion !

rciua ;wmmM II s
icitr. apMsrin

JDGE1
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POISON IN CANDY;

WOMAN ARRESTED

Prisoner Denies Sending Bex of

Deadly Confections te Neigh-

bor in Reading

COUPLE HAD QUARRELED

Reading, Pa., Ner. 25. Mrs. Ella-nbet- h

Heard, aged fifty-tw- o years, has
been arrested the charge of sending n
box of candy, each piece leaded with n
poison, te a neighbor, Mrs. Anna
Chamurs, twenty-thre- e nnd pretty.
Mrs. lleanl spent last night in custody
of the police here and will probably be
removed te county prison today. The
offense charged against Iter, attempted
murder, may net be bailable.

The steadfastly denies the
offense. There was ill feeling, It is
Bald, between her and Mrs. Chamurs
and the hitter's mother, however, the
police learned, The Heard woman
brought a suit a miner charge, fol-
lowing it tinlfflitinrlinml nnnrrel. nirnlnst
one of the ethers some time age,, but
a Urand ignored the case, and tne
feeling between the parties was thus
intensified.

Mrs. Heard had twice been arrested
en complaints of the Chainur's family.
One charge was assault and she was
found guilty. Later she was bound ever
en a bend for surety of the pence.

Mrs. Heard is the mother of seven
children and Mrs. Chamurs, married
tire the mother of two. Each
lives with hrr husband. The police
say have evidence te show that
Mrs. Heard mailed n box en the nftcr- -

neon prier te receipt of the box et
poisoned candy by Mrs. Chamurs.
Handwriting experts say she wrote the
note in the box and the address en
the cover and ether evidence has been
uncovered. The wniant was Issued by
Police Magistrate Knclit.

City Chemist Paul Merkel, who
analyzed the candy, suid It contained
enough poison te Kill a persons.

In the upper left baud corner of the
box was written "I'lein I.ulu." Inside
the cover of the box Mrs. Chamurs
found a slip of en which was
written, "Please give your mother n
taste. I made this candy myself. Yeu
help me next week. I.ulu Is the name
of n friend of Mrs. Chamurs.

Federal authorities have been called
Inte the case nnd inny issue warrants.
Mrs. Beard was deely questioned te
day by City Detectives St. and
itHiteii She admitted that she was
the Dosteflice the day the box of crushed
cnoceiaies was inaiieu. Mie sain a
bundle which she carried contained let
tery tickets.

"I also received poisoned candy,"
Mrs. Heard said te the detectives, "I
get some last week and I ate two
pieces. It made me sick. Se i threw
the box the fire. Hut they hnve poi-

soned my rabbits and they have sued
me."

4 HELDUP AT SHORE.
WOMAN WOUNDED

Bandit Usee Razor When Opposed
In Highway Robbery

Special DUvatch te lU'cnina Public htdaer
Atlantic City. Nev. '. Police of

three States are looking for a Negro
bandit who iast night slashed a woman
and held up and robbed four persons

Ien the Ahscren iieiiievam
The victims were robbed in pairs In '

separate automobile.
Twe of Ills reperteu me tneit

te StntepoIlee.TlieywereKebertTri.il- -

bl,. ami .Mi's .liiniui niinningnii. ln,t
et her two nferme. the State police by
telephone and refused te divulge their

n. stated .i, v. i..j

i rs.,'"- - rh.dr

was

a
Tbe woman reslsteil and the Negro then
slushed her with a nuer. The bandit
escaped with jewelry ether aitl-cle- s

valued at .$10(10.

BURTON MAY BEsInAT0R

Michigan University Head Consid-

ered te Succeed Newberry
Detroit, Nev. L'.i. -- Illy A. P.)

Speculation as te Governer Alex
.1 Groesbeck would at Int te till

sent

lih'hard Davidsen. "17 Hyren Mmet. CVmV'ZvMy veU I
Camden, driver, of t loteieyelo, is , .i?.,,, '.'',. euld be he wenSolid ball, lie tailed te ''l K

Teni.erl"" '" t"c "" "" luliUXl ilafter the accident in which
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of Chain
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All
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An unuiual

en
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en

Jury

years,

they

dozen

paper

Clair
ill

iu

IS

victims
senator

whom

rstunder

X'..i. l.i-r.- - u nu ....i.t.i,-- , .1 l.nliiv ..i, III- -

ie..i.. Hev llurien. ....'.l.i..,,. of
I'liivcrsit t mi. .1.1 c.ii.'uviuiiiiti. iiiinivviiiu a

live-ho- centerence at Ann Arber Inst
night between the iducater lite
tioierner.

lleth the Governer and ISurten
declined te comment after the con-
ference. Previously tlie university head
had asserted he was desirous of
an appointment as I'nitcd States
Senater.

URGE WOMAN AS JUDGE

Harding Asked to Appoint Miss
King at Federal Jurist

Washington. Nev. IT.. (Ity A. P.)
I'mtilntir I In ill 11 li.iu 1nnn ntiWml In
the nepueucaii Women's Club of Chf-I- ,
1 age te Miss Florence King,. , S (t(s 1)lf,.i(.t Judge for tlk
,llir.......,....,.iu,-- i,... ,.f iini: --.". ..

Warburton Shifts
State Welfare Attack

Cunllnuril from One

comments about myself and shoitceui
.1 i .ii.,'","', ".te the ,.. nt run- -

niiiR the State eltare Department '

as us te its pesennel item In
elTice of De laitliicilt of We- -

ta.e. but te lucieased Institutional,
t e.u the la. tha they net'

Pisjuiptly paid by State.
Could Save 10 Per Cent.

"litticeiH the following iustlm.
tl.uis stated that a 111 per cent w, I .
could if the n.e ley w

"
paid them ipiarteily iu l'L'

"Vi.ri IslOMI. I Instil t n I , l. .

1.1. Ml.. I .,"
reeble-Mlndc- d

IU

(leverinu-ele- tt I'm. het, vvhe lius'been
made aceiiainted with Mnler uv...
mi ten's iliidiugs iu State institutions
ins declined te be dinwn into .,Ws.'

vui i en trevei'sy

Truck i

jnotertrueh of Themas
ban, l"i Ninth l'lftli stieel, was thisiwi ii
aciess the paieuieu' at Thirteenth mlSeuth streets at !l:l.'i o'clecl, this iiiiiiii. ,

i i. i i i ."".- -
IK it w lice i i li,,..l

uniaBhrd window in the
itore of Mux Kaplan, it 1302

. '. -

LEAGUE HAS

SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY

Founding of Noted Organization
Will Be Celebrated by

Banquet Tonight
a

SENATOR REED TO BE GUEST

The doers of the Union League will of
.swing wide tonight as 1200 members
attend a Founders' Day celebration te
mnrk the passage of ttiree-scer- e years
as an integral part of the civic life of
Philadelphia.

Edward T. Htetesbury, president of
the organization, said that the purpose
of the celebratUui was te show the
League today stands for same print
I'ltllpS (hilt- warn tlin ttmttre fel Its fir- -
ganl.utleii and that had led it through t
a long and successtul life.

Hcnater Reed will be tbe guest of
honor, first at a dinner of tb,e Heard
of Directors later at the general
club meeting, which he will address.

Tbe Union League in its career beasts
a long and distinguished list of guests
that have been entertained from time te
time. Heading the list is President
Lincoln, followed by every Republican
President since bis administration. In
like manner, every Republcan Gover-
eor of Pennsylvania has tasted its hos-
pitality, while Sennttirs and prominent
stutesiucn huvc been entertained bejend
number.

The actual founding of the League
was November. !22. 180U, but the custom
is te celebrate the last Saturday of
November as the anniversary.

The f'UimlliiE of the I'nlen League
was preceded by organization of the
I'nlen Club, which merged with the
League. The famous "Wlstar Party,"
an ancient Philadelphia institution,
started in 1 70S, by Dr. Caspar Wlstar
as a series of Saturday evening gath-
erings at Ids house. After Dr. Wlstar's
death In ISIS the gatherings were d

under the name of the "Wlstar
Party."

The eutbieak of the Civil War tem-
porarily disrupted tl. meetings and
resulted in the formation of the Union
Club, composed solely of these lejnl
te the Union. The need for asso-
ciation was-firs- t breched in Xevembcr,
1801!, at a meting between tJeerge II.
Heker and Judge J. I. Clark Hare. The
latter sketched a plan for an association
in which disloyal men were excluded.

The project wits presented te Morten
McMichael and they were joined by
Henjiml Gerhard, who took a list of
loyal men and held the first informal
meeting at his house en -- - Seuth
fourth street. November 1.". Tbe sec
end meeting was held at the home of
Mr. Helier. 17-- 0 Walnut street, en
November !!!!, when a constitution was
adopted.

Kreni tills little en the part
et a few prominent citicns with a
'membership roll of slxty-eicli- t, the or.,u.;.,., i,. ... ,,'.,iii .. 1. i,v
.'10(H) active members. L"0 life members. ,

,i.i.,.. . i i
III! i. -- 1 i iiiiii. null nil... iiitiiii.'i- -

ships. 101 en tbe clerical roll and two
honorary members. Chief Justice Tat t.
and tleneral Jehn It. Ivrnekc. There,
is new a waiting list of IIUOO name-- .

i

Harding Appeals
Te Meral Sense

i

CenUnurd from Pact One
a hand in the drive unen Mr. Haines.
charging ; him with being sufficiently

"feini m "" teiectwii et eniercemeiu
""'"i". . t i f ..-- .

n french accent en the llnal c. Th

hinder " Pussyfoot" Johnsen suppress
ing the lhuer traffic among tlie Indians,
and that he resigned from that job
under pressure. At that time his name
is alleged te have been plain Sam Cene,
without any accent ever the e.

Charges Denied by fone
'

Mr. Kdge Is demanding that if Mr.
Cene is net removed, the Department
of Justice pieceed with the charges I

inriiiusf him mnde .it the time he servedI. , .. . . .... Tl iL. I

"""r "ussyioer .iem.su., m
' "r,," .f

. A?"'rV .
,.r,,ri--

..... ......'II-- '- in ..Hill-- . ....- - ....in.- -

general but nel (utegerlial denials et
...1 . .. t.. .... .:...n.:n.. :u ...
ill" ,sei. .11 -', "i inn 1, mi i". iiiimc or

less typical of the situation in several
Katern States. Charles H. lirevvn, '

State Director of Piohilutien iu New
.lersey, vvhe is nliput te resign, is a
Iui al politician.

.Mr. I lay nes te nave neeu
impressed with idea that as a local

lie was ine indulgent and
'sent Mr. Cene te New .It rsej te stiffen
up the law enforcement. Then the
storm hiel.e in New Jersey with a clash
between Cene nnd ltievvn and the tiring
of eirfht prohibition agents In New

.Jersey and ill upon Mr. Cene
'ami Mr. Iliijnes. Of the dlschaigul
agents two have tiled cbaiges against
Mr Cene line in Washington.

ln New- - 1 erl s agents have nisf

"'"''T' ted along with some alleged
met ecuius Kings ami ninte win

ter lt.ilih A. Day has lesigucd, the
.11 :..,, 1,1.1,., 1 ,, tne tinner

of .ie ,,f the alleged boetlegge.s undei
Indi.'ta.etit bad le.ined S.VI.IMH) te Ralph

- x, ' ". "h which it 1, alleged,,. Uwv diiecter is connected.
Tins situation in .i'v Jersey and

New eik is said te he largely lentlned
te t'li- Fast, having Its leiiuterpart in
States like IVtins.vhatiia and IUhmI"
isluiul. where there are lurge centiis
of iiuiiul.itieu.

lw IJifened iu Hie West
, ..... it'... .. : .11. i.. .i....11 HI'- - "fii s..i i.ini in ii.,. IIKII- -

.iiliuiul Slates, it is s.ud. enfoue- -,, , ,i, )Mw is live.
., ,, thcul.y .. that no wnv suggests

M , umUng cnfurcement ,..e e,,.,,,. Heuse .llscl,, ,,,. ,

,. lltll ',. ij.',,
. , , '',,, ,! mig),, ,llllkl. mu .'

;llw, Al, a , ,,,,. J() ;.,,.

'aluie t that larger aiiuiiiiiitieus and

lll.llllsl'lll'S III II
It is (iiiticuit te interest local etJi-t'ii.-

iu the enturi'i'inent a law which
th, i - Mates bine letc.l against. In
mkIi phi'i's It is ditlieuli te luahc Mich
an appeal as it is suggested that Mr.

fit ut stone

Mr- - t0 Lecture at Temple
I h.n'es i I'nt mi. ei the i urtis I'uii.

lllshtac I empun.i, u II lectuie teulgbl en
rl .Miilencie.s or .lleiiern Aihur s."

leir" nt I'ollege Hall, Temnle L'nlier
fclty, linuer Iiif niiniuve.i in uiu AlUllllll I

Association of the Schoel of Cem- - f;

removal
I'leaner choir

ininiieil beard name iiiiperiniu,
nft.l wllh1'' 'harged that Mr. Cene'0:..tt,l,n.,t.r."i1L1'lm...,, (years nor Government service

and

vacated Truman i.ciiarges rreg ..lannes

Dr.

.esls vverc

l'(l.'.'te.l.
advance:

Vlr"i

MON

this

Mr.

etlV.

"ls,ilr ,""' ''"''''' ,l"hlhItle:i
''''".', ""''.'. r"'l"i' ''IV u,,,'l"""h',

l'',l,',"l1.M '."', 1',It,,"?rj--n-
h".h, .i'i1",1,

lellllll.

wen.
us.,Ut Illinois declared

huve thine say that ll.ii
opinion elsewlie.e

Moreover.

ject, wild, also lefused Wasluagtun iclatien prohibl-Su'eulan- d

CS"nr ,,,'n t..llsi.ieniiaiuy. 'minims .piestien, cist
Smashee Window

Shann- -

the pluteglHba
meat

start

,mlln,"

appears

politician
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COBBS CREEK SCORED

ASM OJPEN SEWER

Residents Near Pretest Statu
Board Health

A seileus sewage problem Is con-

fronting lesldeiits Delaware Count)
near city line, and they face

expenditure JC.VI.OOO rt

sewage from Cobbs Creek into
Philadelphia sewer at Sixtieth and
Maiket streets.

Th Cobbs Creek situation has
Pretest by nearby residents, who

the creek is open sewer.
meeting jesti-rdn- between

members Purl: Commission, th-St- ate

Heard Health, Townships
Upper Darby Haverford and
Horeughs Millbeiiriie and Liui--(lo- w

townships and boieugbs
were urged divert their sewage from
the creek.

The flistilets embrace JIO.OOI) in-

habitant. sewer recently
tdetcd Haverford Township
cost 'OO.IHMI. This tlevvs Inte Upper
uarej sewer, men niiu crecu.
solution suggested apparently "'
build sewer te Sixtieth and MirUet
streets, ceniieiting with the city sewer
there.

NEW COMPLICATION

TO PUZZLE ITT
Witness Mrs. Gibsen and

Sipel Conferred Before
Latter Testified

VESTRYMAN IS SUBPOENAED

Staff rcspnnir,t
New Hruiewick. X. Ner.

Still another "m.vsteiieus witness" has
heen hreiilif f.m'inr,! Mills

te The
further the law.--

Citieral efforts

nn nli ttr-- t fi Mil rttiniitil vlnirtl l riff or" panicuiar ei '": TtlljrdirJersey, is demanding the rK.iman
Mills, singer. Mrs.M most trustul?"' '. "'n'.s. tinn cinrb. .....itiiee ,..ei,,i,e.- - ,,f H,..
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County (itaml .liny.
This time it is Jehn Klein, a farmer,

who i- - in the limelight. has just
that Mrs. CJlbsen, tlie "pig

woman" and the State's star witness,
was ever at the farm of tieerge Sipel.
another witness, da Sipel testified
before tlie i rand .(ury.

Fer Klein
"Mrs. (lilisen told me she was there

te talk SI pel concerning the testi-
mony he was going te give." said
Klein.

Sipel parth corroborated
Mrs. (iib-eii- 's story. tile-e- n as-

serts she was an eje witness of the
murder.

Klein will be subpoenaed today te
tell story te the llrand Jury at
Semeiville en Mendn.v. Mrs. ilhsen
will also nnnear before the (irand Jury
e .Monday. Her testimenv. and that
of ether mnertant w tnesses te lie
'nlled. will make

' ;
Monday the peak of

the (.rand Jury Investigation.
"""'-- ;'r'cnd.r. ""sin of Mr- -,

et the Rev -rrnnc.;i
ward Hall, will be subpoenaed ap-

pear. Carpciuler was stricken with ap-

pendicitis, and upon about
time became search-
ing, will the hospital today.
and the summons will lie sened as he
leaves the

Church Women
ISalph lierslinc, a vestryman of the

Church of St. Jehn llvanelij-t-. will
nKe be called. (iersline's moteivtr

day .

Mis Agnes Sierer. went with.;".,"Mr. and Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Mills and
ethers te I'uint l'leasan, a month be- -

feie the murder, also been sum
mened.

Officials lutiiiinteil her testimony
would tend in show Mrs. Jl.ill created
a scene with Mrs. Mills during ,

although Mls Sterei asserted
today there had been no unusual inci-

dents.
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BLACK HORSE FARM
Phene Mph 101

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Orders should lie
placed for the

Monograms
Adresscs

Ceat of Arms
Te Individualize Fine

Correspondence

Original Sketches submitted

HESTNUT ST.

N

IRISH FREE STATE

POWERS SET FORTH

Constituent Act Is Published.
Contains Oath of Loy-

alty te King

TWO OFFICIAL TONGUES

Till Amerlaltd f'irf
lJiiden. Nev. i.V. The bill seititie

up the constitution of the Irish Free
Htnte and kurwn as Constituent
Act was tiubllshed beie today. It pin-vide- s

for the continuation
of the present sjstem of taxation an i

gives tlie 1 lull ree State power te
ndept aits applicable t i tber demln
jetif

articles of
aw

...II.

1,11

'. ,, i ?Tn .r.Md. Ills death believed be the
'''k''' "f " "r "nv ,",tWfen "rnaiienni language In the Hlaie ..,,.. i,,,.i.,,.,. ,.,,,1 tvimnimhall he Irish, with English given cuual

lefognifien as an H1..I..I tongue. 'Ihe
Legislature will consist of the King
nnd two houses, a Chamber of Deputies
and a Senate.

All citUcus twenty -- one years of use
Itive tin right te vote ler members of
the chamber, while all citizens of tliiit.v
jears of may vote for the Senate.

Oath of Allegiance
J he oath te he tnUeii hj members '

of tbe Legislature is as follews:,,r .In klil.tlll,!'. L.l.i.. tilt,.
faith and allecinnre te the constitution

,iri''hi,.r".
I

"'m.'T faithful '?te
Ills Majesty Iing (Jeorge . ills Ihmis
ami successors li.v law. in virtue of the
common citizenship of Ireland with
Ureal Hritain and her adherence te aim
membership in the group of nations
forming the Uritish Commonwealth of
nations."

The chamber fDail Iliieann)
have legislative nutheiitv ever meifej
bills exclusive of the Snnte iSennad
I'lreailll).

Of actual invasion tlie Irish I ree Mntc
snail nei ne commuted te active par-
ticipation In war.

Other sections of this schedule deal
with the executive autheiity. the up.
peintment cf Ministei-- and their various
rights and privilege. Among ether
things it i provided tlint every Minister
shall have the ilu'ht te attend and be
heard in the Senate and that tlie ap-
pointment of a member of the chamber
te the ministry shall net entail upon
him nny obligation te nslgn his seat or
submit himself

(In general the pievi-inti- s of this,
sdiulule. as indiiatfd in this

murder n'e. his testimenv tending legislature mav provide for the
complicate tlie task of Special initiation by people and

Mett his te stitutienal amendment : ecept cnsei

"J""
"- --"
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the

Subpoena
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lie leave
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Th ...years .s....3,,i, the
twenty eight classes

--... ! l A

k verV
Saved

a

:.nceme
..atey-- "

'r..?:?.VJX,."'
' vil'-r-. ftH

nnnear te fellow 'nulls timtr:
the constitution of tfc

free State ss drawn tin last
and adopted with some amendment
the Irish Parliament this fall.)

..- -.in iiiiiu iMeuwea rr'L
aiiatTh IiMi free Hlale "cnnsequeHl

previsions" medirylng the ueverni
of Ireland Act of Iti'.M) nnd can
piovlsleiis with regard te the power- -

.luilgex, the ailaptment or cnactmi
t f .I....I.I.. ,n.nt..n mtn 111

Jk &H

U.M
ml

Mill I iiiiiu ,1'riiii.T- - iii.iiiiuiii amM,.-,-
tlie application of the 11)20 act tVi.3...H..,iti l,i. nml. 'I'lin npnrlia mrr .'".

H In J,1"' "i K te
1 iree ,,,

!

'

M

in

th nppeintmi nt of a Governer t
Niiitliern licland at a salary of 8000,
out of which sum aie pii.vable
and nllewaiiies of his pergenal stuff.

(

I OYSTER MAN SLAIN
IN TONGERS WAR

Maryland Police Have Ne Clue t
Wicomico County Crime '

Prichett, an oysterman, of
I'iei herons. Mil., was shot wttle
longing for e.vsteis along the Nantucket
Hlver He died last night at

I ...l.t1... II ..lll I. -- I 1

" ".:."':;' Olllllies
Pilibett was ni'vempanieil by his

brother Dei.v and Iv.v nimble when he
was -- het. All three wre In a small
beat .i siieit from Ciochereus'
when u shot mine I'len a clump of
IuHum which edged the itrcam. Almest
nt the Mime moment Piii licit fell in ths
beat.

Durins tlie lust few weeks the oyster...,.. ..t ci. ..,., .. .(....... i,.... i.. -III' II 'U '. ivunii' tuiii lliltu III.T11 BKi,i,,iu ,,i,i, ,i.t ti.i,
i. ..t..i...: i.. !i.. ..

uuni.i .
. . . ine nciit ium ions.aler e.vstcrs in rcrtiun sect ens el tne

..tieaiii
The 'authorities have no clue te the

j.ictiu 0f prichctt's murderer.
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diffeient dinnersTH which te all
day Sunday-- One

at $1.50 quite elab-
orate. A chicken and waffle
one for $1.25 a really fine
one for $1.

The tame high-grad- e feed
at L'Aiglen serves.

A la Carte, if you
prefer

J. .

official .: c
I mug iui

of the United States
I ...

little
ecTulariy

Capital & Sui-plu- s

iPBilEfv
THE LEADING MILITARY AND
NAVAL AMERICA

Company ha durina the Dast fifteen

Sfl'.l.lviiiuciiy gnu IOVOI HgeucmiC.
New en exhibit w$t .indews

Officer of the Army and Navy. Cadct3
Midshipmen and friends are cordially
invited te visit this Establishment

nivraiii
reqular

amsimrrx

JEWELERS

4.000.000

West End TrustCompany
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PFNN SQUARE

3&MmS22MMMmmmiMMMM5EMMMM

HARDWICK&MAGEE Ctt
Ph'ladtlfihiu Ilradiji-ar- rs tin- -

High-Grad- e

Lineleums
An iiiiiu nlrd .stei'k et all clfsirahl. inal.c- -

inlaid and plain Mi a!met unlimited number
of pleasing destqn. and olerint,'s from which
:e rhecse

Our Special Importations of

Knglish Lineleums
are er durable and attravtue and ate uuj.st
reasonably priced.
I'stimates ter lineleums for stores, churches,
hospital., theatres halls and office-- ; cheerfully
furnihed by our Contract Department
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